NeryYorkState Office of theAttomev General
Charities Bur,eau
Hurricane SandvRelief Infomation - March 2013 Undate

PLEASE NOTE: In answering the questions below, please update the information you provided in
response to our earlier questionnaire. If there has been no change in the information previously
provided in response to any question, please indicate "no change." However, where financial
information is requested,pleaseprovide aggregateamountsto date, rather than since the date ofyour
earlier response.

Name of Organization: EmergencyChildren's Help Organization, Inc.
I

(a)

What is the dollar amount of donations and pledges that your organization has raised to
date in responseto Hurricane Sandy?If your organization has received any donated(inkind) goods or services,pleasedescribethose in-kind donationsand explain how you
determinedtheir value in sectionsft) and (c).
Category

Raised to Date

Cash/cashequivalents

s327.472.08

Outstandingpledges

$s0.00

Valueof goodsandservices(in-kind)donatedto your
organization

None

(b)

Description of in-kind donations:
N/A

(c)

Explanation of how in-kind donationswere valued:
N/A

2.

Are the amounts reported above being used solely for Hurricane Sandy relief? If not,
please indicate the portion of those funds that have or will be used for other purposes and
describethose purposes.

Yes,the amountsreportedabovearebeingusedsolelyfor HurricaneSandyrelief.

J.

(a)

(b)

ftow muctrhasyour organizationspentor disbursedon HurricaneSandyryl&tto !ate?
pCttO trasspent$326,648.00
on HurricaneSandyrelief. ECHOhasdisburseda value
in gift cardsto 677 familiesaffectedby HurricaneSandy.
of $338,500.00
Pleasedetail the above amount by completing the categories lglqlt
Category
Direct expenditures by your orgartization on supplies and/or
services (pleaseonly include any expenditurespaid by your
organization for direct Hurricane Sandy relief and not grants or
fundins provided to individuals, businessesor other organizations)
Grants or funding provided to other organizationsfor Hurricane
Sandvrelief
Grants or funding provided to individuals, families or businesses
for Hurricane Sandy relief (pleaseinclude any items such as
emergencycash grants, loans, gift/debit cards or similar
assistance)
The value of any goods or servicesdonated(in-kind) to your
organization that were disbursed in responseto Hurricane Sandy.

Amountto Date

0
0

326.200.00

0

Other(pleasedescribe)
cookiesfor a ChristmasPartyfor children
ECHOpurchased
affectedby HurricaneSandy. The ChristmasPartywas hostedby
ManfrediAuto Group. The cookieswerepurchasedfrom Kiddie
Cakes.

4.

$448.00
pleasedescribethe typesof assistance
that your hasorganizationprovidedto those
affectedby Hunicane Sandy. What populationsor geographicalareashavebeen(or will
to HurricaneSandy?
be) servedby your organizationin response
ECHOttasp.ovidedgift cardsto familiesliving in StatenIsland,NY with children18
yearsof ageor youngerwho havebeenaffectedby HunicaneSandy.
In addition,ECHOhasprovidedfundingfor medicalequipmentto a family with t'win
boys,both of whom aredisabledandonewith missinglimbs,who lost their medical
equipmentin the storm.

5.

Hasyour organizationprovidedgrantsor funding to otherorganizationsfor Hurricane
Sandyrelief efforts? If so, which organizationshavereceivedthosefunds,what is the
dollar amountprovidedto themandwhat is the intendeduseof the funds? Whatpolicies
andproceduresdoesyour organizationfollow to determinethe needfor suchfunding
andto monitor the usefunds?
ECHO has not provided grants or funding to other organizationsfor Htrricane Sandy
relief effort.

6.

Has your organizationprovided direct grants or funding to individuals, families or
businessesfor Hurricane Sandy reliefl If so, pleasedescribethe types of the assistance
that your organization has provided to date. What policies and proceduresdoes your
organization follow to determine the need for such funding and to monitor the use funds?
For the pulposes of this questionpleaseinclude any items such as emergencycash
assistance,loans, gifl/debit cards or direct payment of expenseson behalf those impacted
by Hurricane Sandy.
ECHO has provided direct financial assistanceto families for Hurricane Sandy relief by
grantingeacheligible family $500 in gift cards($250 Searsor $250 Target and $250
Shop-Rite) for food, clothing and or living essentials. A staff member of ECHO spoke
to a family member to inquire their eligibility. A family is determinedeligible if they
were residentsof StatenIsland who were devastatedby Hurricane Sandy and have
children 18 years of age or younger living in their household.
In addition, ECHO has provided funding for medical equipmentto a family with twin
boys, both of whom are disabled and one with missing limbs, who lost their medical
equipment in the storm.

7.

What is your organization'splan for usingany surplusfundsnot spentfor Hurricane
Sandyrelief?
ECHO'splan for useof any surplusfinds will be to keepsurplusfundsin a separate
accountandusedexclusivelyfor futurerequestspertainingto HurricaneSandyRelief
efforts.

8.

Hasyour organizationreceivedfundingfrom otherorganizations
for HurricaneSandy
relief efforts? If so,pleaseidentifr the organizations
that providedthe funds,the amount
receivedanda descriptionof how the fundshavebeenor will be used.
Yes,ECHOhasreceivedfundingfrom otherorganizations
for HurricaneSandyrelief
efforts.
Attachedis a descriptionof the orgarizationsthat providedthe funds.
The attachedmentionedfundshavebeenusedto purchasegift cardsfor ECHO'srelief
efforts.

9.

ts your organizationstillconductingfundraisingfor relief efforts?If so,pleasedescribe
the methodsby which you areraising funds.
At this time, ECHO is not fundraisingfor relief efforts.

10.

@stillconductingreliefefforts?Ifso,pleasedescribehowindividuals,
businessesororganizationsseekingassistancecancontactyourorg4
At this time, ECHO is not fundraisingfor relief efforts.

PrintNameandTitle of Representative

Date

Denise M. Stallone,Administrative Director
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that sameaddress.

Huricane SandvReliefInformation-March 2013Uodate
Responseto question#8 - Descriptionof the orgarizationsthat providedthe firnds.
$50, 000.00

Carmine & Robert DeSantisCharitable Foundation

$25,000.00

Goldman SachsGives Annual Giving Fund
Person recommended grant: Mn Dylan S. Halterlein, Hong Kong

$25,000.00

Goldman SachsGives Annual Giving Fund
Person recommendedgrant: Mr. Brian T. Levine, United Kingdom

$15,000.00

Goldman SachsGives Annual Giving Fund
Person recommended grant: Ted and Clara Wang, Nao York, NY

$10,000.00

Goldman SachsGives Annual Giving Fund
Person recornmended grant: Mr. Harvey M. Sclrwartz, New York, NY

$5,000.00

Goldman SachsGives Annual Giving Fund
Person recommended grant: Mr. Thomas C. Morrow, Hong Kong

$5,000.00

Goldman SachsGives Annual Giving Fund
Person recommendedgrant: Ms. RebeccaM. Shaghalian, New Yorh NY

$5,000.00

Goldman SachsGives Annual Giving Fund
Person recommended grant: Mr. Jack A. Sebastian, llellesley, MA

$2,500.00

Boscia Family Foundation

$2,000.00

SchoenhutFamily Foundation

$1,000.00

Empire StatenBank Foundation

$500.00

Gero Family Charitable Trust

